
S600.000 stadium Lelng bullt tcha a If rtns-p- r vr r.Iard nnnn time, scheduled for Novemter C

""' in tae stadium.
the understanding that we would not
pack goods In excess of what we had
sold for the reason that the banks
were working iu harmony wlih the

the responsible persona who have
permitted the law violations to take
place unchecked.

LETTER BY- - MR. PAULHAMUS TELLS

SITUATION RELATIVE TO FRUITS

stage the university's athletic con-

tests and Ibe city's hix outdoor
meetings.

Washington Field, as the stadium
has been named, will s-a- t between
r.O.OOo and 7S.000 people when com-
pleted. The structure Is being con-ttruct- ed

In units. .

Work on the first unit, which
will seat 10.000 people, will be
rushed so a Stanford-Washingto- n

LETTERS MAY
(Continued from page 1)

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Slra. Oregon

Boarders and Day PupilsHigh Standard or Scholarship
67th Year

Conducted by the Sisters of theHoly Names
For Catalog address: 8lster gsprior

W. It. Scott, Albany manager of
the Puyallup 4 Sumner Froit Grow-'er- s'

Canning company, sends t The
8tateman a copy of a letter Just re-
ceived by bfm from Hon. W. H. Paul,
hamus. president of that company,
covering the cherry and loganberry
aituation in a very nice manner.

Mr, Scott sends the letter to Th
Statesman saying:

'I K1Iv that ft! WfYllM lio a

portunity to digest this good letter,
and. therefore, for that reason. 1

am requesting yoa to publish it."
Mr. Scott further says:'
"As you know we are trying to

hold up the fruit industry and 'make
it the leading industry of the Wil-
lamette valley, and personally I ap-
preciate the efforts of your good pa-
per in this big work. 1 believe thia
letter will be helpful."

Following is the letter:
"While at Albany Sunday, our lo- -

Joseph Yanes. Tiranie received a
letter, from Fernandex in Detroit in
December. 1919. and in July. 1919.
was asked to get a trunk and bold
It until Woods wanted it. This
trunk was ordered sent to Leroy.
Throughout all of the correspond-
ence with A A. Tatum. O. J. Woods
and E. Leroy. Branlc declared, the
handwriting was the same.

DETROIT. Mich- - July 24. The
trunk In which the body of aa
Identified woman was found In New
oYrk was received by Detroit police
this evening. Later detectives hur-
ried out on what they said, was a

might fine thing for your readers J

in the Salem district to have an op

It Is Iron In The Blood

cal manager. Mr. W. R. Scott ad-
vised that tbre was some complaint
on the part of the growers, because
the canning company was not wiMi'i
lo continue to purchase Royal Ann
cherries at' our original contract
price of 12 cents to 13 cents, and in
answer to a complaint of this kind
I desire to be fair enough to the
grower to explain our position fully.

"From a financial standpoint
will go down in history as one of
the most peculiar years that tie
business interests of the United
States have ever experienced. Prices
of all commodities are exceedingly
high. Each one of us is calling the
other fellow, bad names because he
Is charging us more for the com-
modity he furnishes than we think
conditions warrant, but there is not
a single one of us who does not
charge for our commodity all we can
possibly get: in other words, we are
accusing everybody except ourselves,
of being profiteers. This is natural
and is a condition that will always
exist because we can see the other
feHow's defects so much more plain-
ly than our own defects.

"Every large growerfvof the Wil-
lamette valley bad not only one op-
portunity but several opportunities
of contracting his Royal Ann cher-
ries at from 12 cents to 13 centa
per pound. Many of these growers
felt that the price quoted was not as
high as they should receive, there-
fore growers fti this frame of mind
refused to contract with Ihe result
that many of the canning companies
did not pell as many Royal Ann
cherries as they could have sold be-
cause the grower refused to contract
with the canner; and if the canner
had sold in advance without having
the raw material under contract, he
would have been criticixed by the
bank or .bankers who are helping
finance him.

"It must be clear to every fair-mind- ed

person that all canning com-
panies must be borrowers during the
peak load, which means the Derlod

new lead. The belief that the murThat Makes IronMuscIes dered woman might have been Kain-erin- e
Dana. Canonsbaig.

Pa., girl, was abandoned by police
today.Like Thes-e- A man s blue serge coaL found In
the trunk In which aa unidentified

FELLOWSHIP BREEDS FRIENDSHIPwoman's body was shipped from fe--
Pkjsidan Explains a Secret of tie Great trolt to New York, was purchased in

raiataa. Florida, according to police.rower and Endurance of Aihletei-T- ell
A label on the coat bore the InscripHow Organic Ire; tion: .

Kuxcxed Iron Helps Ca2d
x m II aaisjaw ST- -r TCT w .uicn, uea raooa

" Browning-Fearnsid- e company.
Palatka."

This information was taken by the
police to strengthen their theory .bat
"Leroy" and "Fernandes" are tbe

Hat Give Physical

is able to do his banking moreONE just as he feels he can in bus-
iness, when the. establishment recogniies

and appreciates him as a patron. '
When an account is opened here at the United

States National Bank we.

Strength and Energy -

federal Reserve banks in an erion
to keep prices down; therefore. thy
would not loan any money io any
manufacturer for speculative pur-
poses,

"We accepted these loans or a
part of them in good faith and we
should keep our faith with the
bankers. t

"No Royal Ann grower who re-
fused to sign contract for 12 cejes
or 13 cents a pound for his cherries
is entitled to any sympathy because
he now has to sell them for less, lie
has had bis day In court, and ft he
was not satisfied with 12 cents a
pound he was certainly looking for
the best of it. In my own case. I
have no sympathy to extend to the
grower who has loo many bristles on
his back.

"To summarixe the whole situation
we bought all the, cherries, all the

loganberries and the other fruit we
could get at the price that our buy-
ers were willing to pay. We could
have sold much more if the growers
had been willing to let us have it
to sell. We are now receiving,
packing and delivering this rruit.
Other growers who have refused to
let us sell their fruit are coming to
us and saying that they wish they
had sold. We. too. wish they had
sold as the entire Industry wou!d
be better off. But their fruit has
not been sold and we cannot take
up at this time expecting to pack it
away in cans and hold until ajich
time aa somebody will want to buy
it. This we could not do and keep
faith with our bankers.

"In addition to the financial sit-
uation, every cherry growing district
of the Pacific northwest had severe
rains with the result that the cher-
ries deteriorated materially in value,
and 'if & good cherry Is worth 13
cents, the cherries that were deliv-
ered after the rain were worth very
muc hlesa and in some cases of no
value.

Incidentally I might add that It
looks, to me as though the loganbei-r- y

crop might turn out exactly aa
have the Royal Ann cherries. We
expect to take all deliveries on our
contracts and 1 am sure that we will
be able to get more loganberries
than we have sold for the reason
that many loganberry growers re-
fused to contract, just as did the
cherry grower, therefore, we were
not able to accept as many orders
as we bad offered to ns because we
did not know whether the grower
would sell to us or somebody else;
and acting upon good faith with our
bankers can we accept only as many
berries as we have contracts for and
the other fellow must take his fruit
some place else.

"We have had very great sympathy
for the loganberry growers during
the past 10 years. They have had an,
uphill battle, but I find that the av-
erage loganberry grower is Just like
the rest of us when an opportunity
presents itself he does not hesititte

same man. saying that a South Am-- To touch the ifTV- - erican, which "Fernandex" is beof a strong, farm lieved to have been, might enter theman to Itardy
united . States by way of Palatka.leel the iteei-iik-e k They also stated that Mrs. Lottie make it a point to establishfirmness of those

muscular sinew- s- Brooks, manager of the apartment
hoyse here where "Leroy occupied a joint acquaintanceship. -wan apartment, had noticed an accentw

to think of the tre-
mendous force and
power that must lie

:
5 fir ::i A in his speech which made her th'uk

thai he 'was a South American.behind such strength
these are thrills that
come to the thin-blood- ed -

men and women whose own bodies are
weak and ohviicillv unfit

GERMAN FACTORY. ,

BERLIN, July 24. German man 'v IMtedaalfes NallonalBanlt 7
SALEMWWL J - -

OREGON
ufacturers of adding , machines are
appealing to the government for as-
sistance in their tight to prevent the
importation of American . made ma

It take men of d fore and power
Co kit the ledge-hamm- blows that count nd
whether yoa are a piie-drfr- or a bank president
yen cannot expect to win wot acainu odda iorerer
mlcaa yen are a man of iron constantly able t

Strike and strike bard.
Thr arc coantless nombers of men today

who at 40 are broken in health and steadily going
Iownward to physical and mental decay, says
Dr. John J. Van Home, formerly Mfcdical In-
spector and Clinical Physician on the Board of
Health of Nets York City. "Yet them are thou-
sands of sack men wbaj undergo a moat remark-
able transformation too moment they get plentyd tha right kind of iron into their blood to m
Increased energy and endurance. To helo build

in which the fruit is being haniled
most freely.

"Duriirg the present season the
Federal Reserve bank has assumed
a very sensible attitude in trying to
cut down the high cost of living by
urging the banks not to loan to spec-
ulators. For etewrple at the present
moment sugar is decling in price,
not because there is an abundance ofsugar, for there is not to exceed 50
per cent as much sugar available aa
there was one year ago. but on ac-
count of the banks refusing to loan
money to be nsed to speculate In su-
gar. I am sure that you will re-
member how scarce and difficult It
was to secure sugar one year a go-I- n

my judgment we are going to ste
a worse sugar condition this fall and
winter than last year.

"But to get back to the cherries:

chines which they claim now are su-
perfluous as the German Industry Is
capable of supplying the home de-
mand.

. Action has been precipitated by. the
application of a well-know- n American
firm through ita Berlin branch for5, n j permission to Import 1,700 adding
machines to meet the German de-
mand until the American firm has

Stronger, ' healthier men and women, better able
bysicsily to meet the problems of everyday life,

I belie that physicians should, at erery oppor-
tunity prescribe organic iron luxated Iron for

TIRES FOR SMALL CARS
If vou have a Ford. Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,-- or any other of
the smaller ears, aee us for your '

t
Goodyear Fabric ClincLer Tires .

We have them in the Double Cure All-Weath- er Tread and the
Single Cure Anti-Ski- d Tread types, in sizes 30x3, 30x3 " and
31x4.

completed its local branch factory.my cxoerienco il ia mm af thm Km imiui The German manufacturers haveran aiooa uiiacrs scnown to snedical
if you are not strong or well you owe it ta .In ourvpwD case we worked out aIt t a M .

addressed a joint appeal to th min-
istry of economics demanding further
enforcement of the existing Import
embargo and requesting that whole

sow lone you - ITT noincr o gone oown
ZVrltslS & ttl Ut,.tU iron.rallc without

aasfactarsrs Nat: KvtntmJ Tma afctA atkvo-grai- n tablets of Nnxated Iron three
times Der day. after meala. fnr tr. sale Importation should be prohib

ited.'
The. Worwaerts declares that

prwcnW . sad wtowuoX Mow be ntiiililoaa.
k not a aatrt maad. but mom which ts wed
known to dracztata aiiaUaia. Cnhka the attar
loxrsaalc troa wodacta. It ht aaalt aaMaiiaM u4tfoaa ot tnjoi Uaa mia bate tbaa oiacft. oar
OOMS ttw slowsrh. Tas saaavractawara svaraawo
auraaafal a4 aaOfetr satiaf actors taaalta as aiaiy
Puweiaatr ar Vtrni will rrfund aw BMnas It St

budret showing our necessities from
a financial standpoint, with the re-
sult that we found our requirements
would be abont S2.700.000. We went
to the banks of Seattle. Tacoma.
Portland and elsewhere, put ur
cards on the table; told them that
we had our goods resold and that we
would require 12.700,000 to finance
our pack. The banks very kindly
consented to loan us this money with

Then tew, your strength again and tee foryourself how much you hare gained. Ma- n-

athlete or prise fighter has won the day
awmply hdeause he knew the secret of great

trength and endurance, which cornea fromfearing plenty of iron in the blood, while

while the German working man does
not desire to be Disced under the
domination of American capital, theii ii lain ww au com -- irl .
present action of the German makersl:pj:hhrt4.) is undignified and not In keeping
with the German efficiency which has

to demand a pound of flesh.'- - On tne
whole a large percentage of the lo-
ganberry, growers have , acted very
decently about their crop. Very
truly,. t, vv ,

" W. II., Paulhamus. president.
1 "ii a

ELKS WILL CURB FLOW
( Continued from page 1)

always been able to assert Itsedf In

You are confident of the superior qualiijr of
Goodyear Tires. .We not only have the tires,

but we also, offer a Service that will weld
your --business to us once you are familiar
with it. .

the competitive markets even whenFor Rod Dloocf, Ctrongth and Cnduranco pitted against American enterprise. '
TODAY

TOMORROW

TUESDAY

Daniel J. Fry. and J. C. Perry .

XKW STADIUM AT V. OP. W.
i"a

SEATTLE. July 24. Giant hy-
draulic streams are slowly carving
out of the University of Washington
campus iite here the slte for aLadies' Home Journal Patterns

We Specialize
on Tires for
Ford Cars

such an order ever, had been issued.
Commenting further on the situ-

ation. Mr. Volk said last night:
"I have aeen some drunk men on

the streets today, but not one of
them was an EI."

Law lAxttj Deplore!.
"High : sounding names today

thield .many evils in America was
the assertion of Judge Bale in hU
Chautauqua lecture on The Fourth
Line of Defense.'. '"It was my priv-
ilege to assist in the temperance
campaign In Ohio. There we had to
contend with the Taxpayers' league,
the Revenue league, and In Oregon
it seems to be the Elks.
' Judge' ' Bale then excoriated the

laxity of law enforcement In Salem
durinr the Elks' ronvntinn - H

QUIT TOBACCO
a

So Eeasy to Drop Cigarette.
Cigar or Chewing Habit

CONTINIITOC f - n
V

. ' '
' ' i

: &rZ
was registered at a local hotel dur
inr DIB HIT in Sa1m 11a atatswl

They Are Bet, Dut They Cost No ,or

Goodyear Heavy Tourist TubesthaUin all of his experience he had
never witnessed such unrestrained
orgy as witnessed by hri at the
hntol T. kl. - I I

b un vyisius, mm (lien
to the larze Fridav nlrnt audience.

No-To-B- ac haa helped thousands
to break the costly, nerve-shatteri- ng

tobacco habit. Whenever yon have
a longing for a smoke or chew, just
place a harmless No-To-B- ac tablet
Jn your mouth Instead. All desire
stops. Shortly the habit la com-
pletely broken, and you are better
off mentally, physically, financially.
It's so easy, so simple. ' Get a box
of No-ToB- ae and if it doesn't release
you from all craving; for tobacco In
any form, your druggist will refundyour money without, question. No-To-B- ac

la made by the owners of
Cases rets; therefore Is thoroughly
reliable.

that the hotel was an unsafe place
for a respectable woman. He stated
that Mrs. Parnell 'who ia a Chautan-- VMley MotorCo.

'
; Extraordinary values throughout the entire store,

making: this the most interesting shopping day of the

week; , .

qua entertainer, being a member of
toe company oi musicians,
mas Insulted while going from her
room down staira.

"I had often heard. said Judge
Kale, "or e progresslveness of the
state of Oreron in the matter of

7 JilS legislation. Aa a matter of fact, she
bas to her credit that of being
among the few states in the nnionHornet1 that are In the front ranks of prac
tical legislation and rigid law- - en
forcement. That was Oregon's rec lire Reoairie.Comes

.Home' ord during the war times. That is
what I knew of your fair state until

The store where you save on your" daily necessities
Monday Offers Big Savings t came nere today. .

y Lack of Courage Deplored.
"I was sorely disappointed. he

continued, "when I found more

Biggest day the old banc
ever saw! Atsd who but

i . that blamed Homer Cav-- v

eadcr lay in' the rorarr
stoaw of the new town

Vulcanizing. Retreading, Section Work, Repairing of Rim Cuts, etcdrunkenness In a sunnosedlv remsxt
able hotel than was ever ton nit h

1 me during the halcyon daysbf thehall Him that folks had
thought would never

mount to hhucks!
saioon. t am going to speak honest
and say to you people that this la
a disgrace to the proud record of
this state when such wanton disreA Glorious Story 'of Plain Folks

SHOES

Ladies' White Shoe Special

for Monday
' i i

$2.45

"
CORSETS

See Special Display for one

Week, priced

$2.75 to $5.00

Our newly opened tire shop at 121 South Commercial street is undoubtedly
v -

the best equipped in the city. Expert tire work of all kinds. Modern ma-

chinery we have just received from the east enables us to prpperly repair any

defect In the tire. We can re-tre- ad jour tire with any tread you wish.

All Work Guaranteedi

gard or laws should take place un-
der the shadow of the dome of your
capitot.. When the different states
ratified the ISth amendment, and
Oregon was one of them, the gover-
nors took an oath to uphold the con-
stitution, and yet during conven-
tions, such as this In Salem, .the
sanctity and the solemnity of the
oath is forgotten In the festivities
of the convention.

Jndge Bale expressed the opinion
that if the individuals responsible
for law enforcement had a littlemore courage and "backbone." theshamefuf sights he said were found
by him in Salem would have beenprevented.

It you people have any respect
for your children. Judge -- Bale ex-hcrt- td

his hearers, "if you have anrrespect for your community, and forthe Integrity and honor of your stateroo would Institute a. movement forthe expression of your opinion andyour attitude In regard to the eon-du- ct

of the Elks convention. Suchan expression from an assembly ofthe leadlnr citizens or tki.

SALEI TIR AND VULCANIZING CO.f : ,

"Shop Where the Crowd Bay"

jSQammoatlfkraftQidtn

PDWii'i
OREGON

121 South Commercial Street Salem

.muntty. as I believe yoa are, would


